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y need in permission.
'hey're young fellows, young, an:!
of life, unci nothing will tickle em
ro llian to nave a grand nations,
lng contest open to every lad who
fitting himself for the big light.
:ing the Kaiser.
'hcy'll like company, regiment, eminentand inter-cantonment boxing
its a lj>t more than twirling tholt
mbs or playing dominoes these win
evenings.
Vhat say, Secretary of War Baker.'
low about it, commanders of can
mcnts?
'ou have or soon will have plenty
goxiug instructors, tho niftiest lineofglove artists ever signed up
sy can put the luds next to ring tac

'here might be trials in each com
ty for three weights, heavy, middle
1 light.
tdd a welter and a bantam If the
B want the whole card.
Vhen tho companies have their
impious, stage a few regimental
its to get the champions of the regsnt.Then the big card, with the
ole cantonment interested in who
ihoir bcBt boxer in each of the ring
Bses. Follow with inter-canton
nt bouts.
Jothing will entertain the boys ir
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(Continued troiu page one)

ans and the salaried man had a des
atetime trying to keep well led on

-easonable sum of money. House
res about the city went to market
,dy and willing to not only carry ,

lea home to save the cost ol deilv
but to buy iu larger quantities

erever there was a chance to sivejney. In some few cases buying in!
tntltie8 proved worth while to a
all extent hut on the whole the gro
was net willing, anymore than he!

willing this year, with u tew excep-1
ns, to let his goods go at a reduc-
n when by hanging 011 to them he

I sell them just tlie same at the
ir price.
la year muny grocers arc coiningthat they camiot get all goaus
oil. This is undoubtedly true,
sovernment has taken a per cent,
ire goOds.corn, beans and many
things, but as long as one grocer
ifford to sell articles at a certain
, it Is but fair to consumers that
grocers bo content with a sniul'

ir cent, of profit also. Some grnsaythey have plenty of evoryBgjfc
.ny people do not stop to think
easily the grocer has come to be
In the saying, "Oh, everything Is
.we hate to charge it.but wo
help it!" How surprised t'.c

ler would be if in reply to his.
led ham has gone up today.fiftycents,please," we should say.
t ham only cost you forty cents
und wholesale.you can't charge
in cents profit on every pound at d
iway with It."
ie timid woman sighs about the
cost of living, agrees with her
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Jibe boys now training to send lltll
HJtiObcnzollorn down (or the count?

[f i Maybe we'll know in tlie not »jry
Km nor distant luturc. it the wai do
Ahrtment takes this tip and encourB (ages the fellows In c antonments to so'|
'"de the question among tlieniaehuJ

*
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11 livelier stylo und the hexing lessons
| will help keep tlieni In finest condition
Of course, prize-rights should hIbarred. Six to 10 rounds, decision 01
points, would make them boxing ex
hlbltlons and not knockout mills.
America's best ring battlers will he

in these cantonments. There's Mike
Gibbous, middleweight champ, who is
going to pass up 410,000 bouts to iniMtnwtt»i»/l tiiilnrtain un1»«.n<o.»

There's Kid McCoy, than whom the
ring never saw a better boxer mixing
em up in the heavy class, The KM
is now a sergeant at Camp Dix. WrightItown, N. J teaching glove lessons to
all the men in camp,

In a few days bunny Leonard, championlightweight, will he boxing in
structor at t'ainp Upton, Yaphank, N.
Y Willie Ititchic, former lightweight
champ, will he with the National army
men at C'anip Lewis, American Lane
Wash. Joe iMandot, the clever New
Orleans lightweight, has just been appointedan army boxing instructor,
illtchie Mitchell, light, has been orderedto report at Fort Sill. 01; a.,
l'ackey llcFarlunrt and Johnny Kilbaite
will help make training life more interestingfor the boys. So will battlingLevinsky.

before winter comes scores of other
boxers will be added to the list of armyInstructors. They may be wearing
array uniforms, from Kewpio Ertlo tip
to big Jess Wllluiil.

Oh, hoys! Wouldn't it be SOMO
Nil HIT when the pride of Company i)
meets the best boxer Company 0 em
put up?
Who knows what pugilistic marvels

might he uncovered by these boxingexhibitions?

.oilier good uaturSdly when he tells
nor how sorry he is atout it and goes
home having paved the. way for the delusionof more timid women. In mo
meantime she spends hours going over
her slips in an endeavor to understand
why she cannot gel tnoru than two
articles for a dollar bill. "Father used
to go to the store with a '.wo dollar
hill and bring home enough for a week.
I must be extravagant" Titties nave
cuuugcu, il is u uti, ii'in must limits
aru honestly higher, though not m pro
portion to the growth of salaries it
thu grocer will he honest Many are
not lacing the situation i.ccause tit ry
have no way of knowing whether utid
should be thirty, thirty-two, thirty-t'ive
or forty cents a pound.all of wilier,
prices prevail at the present time in
the city of Fairmont.
Many women do not bother about

the cost of groceries. They acc;pi
what to them seems the Inevitable end
order what they want. These aro th i

women who ure partly to blaino Futilehigh cost. The grocer Is only liu
man and when women are just as wn.lugto pay forty cents for a thing Uo
thirty, it seems a shame not to lot
them do it. Ami l don't know but whati
a man is just us bad when sent to the
store, lie jingles the change In his
pocket and says "How much?" About
the only remark ho makes afterwards
is."Guess we'll ail have to stop eating
if this goes on." But lie as well as toe
grocer knows that he will not stop eatingand the grocer feels pretty sure
that the mentioned article will go up
still further In price by the next day
We have become quite used to the

up and up-ness of prices. Today it goes
up a little more. "Yes, Mrs. Brown,
bacon went up today. Too bad."
"Whatever are we going to do?" says
Mrs. Brown. Going lo do? Why we're
going to have it go up again tomorrow.
And the dealer is making from ten to
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twenty cents profit on every pound lie
sells.
Food and loud materials in tlie eily

are way out 01 reason 111 price. The
most necessary uud must used articles
are selling witn a wide margin between
the wliulesale and retail price. Aril
cles least used uud which could read
ily be gotten aluug without are pusoeulu the truui and sold us speciaii.
Flour, in the city uf Fairmont, is ssl1ingiroiu $1.70 to ?2.0U a such of 24
pounds. The wholesaler Is only allowedtwenty-five cents profit on »
barrel of Hour while the retailer is allowedanything he can gut. lu one ar
two instances grocers are malting fbrtycents on every sack of (Juld Medal
flour sold, in a number of instances
twenty and thirty cents prutii is being
made on each suck ut this and similar
ilour. 11 becomes very evident that
the margin in this instance between the
cost oi an article and the price to the
consumer is greater than it should he.
Following is a list oi groeeries ana

meats commonly used In the city witn
different prices charged at dlffeicm
stores lor the same article or articles
of the same grade. The wholesale
price for the same article is also given
so iliat each and everyone may have
an opportunity oi judging market eon
dilions as they exist here A twenty
per cent, profit should be large enough
for the grocer and in some cases it
will readily be seen that the grocer is
making a great deal more than thai.

In some eases it will no noticed in
looking over the ust given of comparativeprices, 'hat artic.es are wholesaled
very little behind the retail price.
However, this happens in but few cases
and such articles are kept well m the
background of the grocer's store, or
listed very seldom.
There are a number of canned and

other goods not listed. The canned
goods listed arc those used to the glomes!extent by most people. Other sup
plies listed are those host known of a
standard grade, it would be impossibleto list everything or. the market,
but articles mentioned give a very fait
estimate of comparative retail and
wholesale prices.

Sells for from. Wholesale price.
Oleomargerlne, 29 to 35c lb.

27% to 31%c
Crlsco, 40 to 45c (1% lb) 37%c
Lard, 30 to 40c lb. 27V:
Butter, 45 to 55c 4Sc
Peanut butter, 30c lb. 12c-2 oz.

glass 20c lb. 1.15 doz.
Baker's corn, 12 to 20c

$1.35 doz. cans or 5112% 111
Fine grain coru, 15 to 25c

$1.15 doz. 60 doz. lots
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Beets, 2 lb. cans, 12 to 20c
$1.15 <lo:.

Pumpkin, 2 lb. canr, 15 to 20c $1.30 doz.
Hominy, tlake 2.75 lor 50 lbs.
Soups, lu to 15c $120 doz.
Succotash, 15 to 25c $1.25 doz.
Baked beans, three sizes

$1.35, $1.00, $3.15
String beans, 13c $1.25
Lima beans. 15c $1.20
l'eas, 15c 51.15
Sauer Kraut $1.45
Spagetti. medium $1.S5
Spinach, 3 lb. cans $2.25
Tomatoes, IS to 25c $2.25
Coffee, best loose 25%c lb.
Loose cofl'eo 13c lb. up
Carraja, 27 lo 32c 23%c
Old Reliable, 27 to 30 23^0 per lb
Postum Cereal $1.75 doz. pekgs.
Postum. Instant $1.03 dob. pkgs.
Ammonia 75c doz. 10 oz. bottles
Blueing, box, 10c 42c doz.
Soaps, 7c 5 3-5 ,

Washing tablets, 0 and 7c
$1.13 for 2 drz.

Soap powders, 7c 5 M-Se
Cleansers, 5c 4c
Brooms, 00c lo $1.00 $5.50 to $0 a doz
Mantles, 10c

85c per doz. less 2 Pet for 100
Canning jars, 80c doz. (qts.)

50c per doz
Canning caps, 35c doz. 25c per doz.;
Matches. 7c 07 is Jan. prize!
Lye. 10c $2.25 for 2 doz.
Argo starch, 7 and Sc S1.S0 for 4S pkgo.
Tacks $4.00 for 100 pkgs
Peaches, 25 to 40c $5.40 ar.d $2.75 dc
Apricots, 25 to 35c 2!£ lb. $2.35 doz.
Pears, 25 lo 35c $2.75 doz.
Mincemeat

li gal cans for $0.00 (Lutz & Schrain)
Veast, 2 and 3c Fleisli l$icj
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BOXERS SIGNED

MIKE GIBBONS, middifiw
BENNY LEONARD, llgtl
JOHNNY KILBANE. teal
WILLIE RITCHIE, ex-cha
KID McCoy (Normal Sol
BATTLING LEVINSKY. II
PACKEY McFARLAND, 1
JOE MANDOT, lightweisc
RITCHIE MITCHELL, Hi

Champions Still
JESS WILLARD. heavyntl
JACK BRITTON, welter.
JOHNNY ERTLE. bantam.

Magic yeast, 5c 58c box, IS In box
Sardines, in o'ive oil

$2.25 doz. 2>4 oz. can
Salmon, Kinney's

$2.35 doz. T'% oz. can
Corned beef canned

$2.35 doz. in 14 lb. cans
Vienna style sausage

$1.25 doz. 1% oz. can
Chipped beef $1.00 doz. 4 oz. can

$3.40 doz. S oz. can
Cocoa and chocolate,
Baker's sells 50c lb. 32c ib

Catsup. 25 to 30c $2.G0 doz. lb. si'C
Prepared mustard, 12 to 17c $1.10 doz.
Chilli sauce $1.30 do/.
Dill pickles $13.90 per 1,000
Mother's Oats, 12c 30 pkgs for $3.10
Grape Nuts, 15c $1.45 doz.
Puffed rice, 15c

EVERY CONTRIBUTION OF TWEN
FIVE CENTS WORTH OF TOBAC

OF AMERICA'S F1GHTI

The West Virgini;
Indorsed by the Seer

Secretary
Load up the pipes ot I

Cut out this Coupon, fill It and send
buy tobacco for o

(Each dollar buys four
Tobacco Fund, The West Virginian:

Inclosed find
of tobacco through The West Virgin
men in France.

1 understand that each dollar bu;
value of forty-live cents, and that in
a postcard, addressed to me, on will
will asrcc to send uie a message of tl

Name

Street Address

( it v .............
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2 packages of Lucky Strike (
3 packages of Bull Durham T<
3 books Bull Durham Cigaret
1 tin of Tuxedo Tobacco, ret;
4 books of Tuxedo Cigarette

stcard is enclosed in each pad
jwledgment of his gift. You i
,nts to give a little. Will you he]

ute! Organize your club, voi
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BY UNCLE SAM.
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Out In the Cold. £ght £

$1.20 per doz. $2.30 for 36 pkgs C
Jersey Flakes j C

$2.80 for 36 small size, $3.30 for 9
large size S

Shredder wheat. 15 atul ISc. $1.45 ;oz §Cream of wheat, 25c $2.25 aoz fi
Wheat K rumbles $115 18
Pancake flour, 15c $4 20 for 36 pkgs. 8
Swan's Down flour, 4<ic $2.40 doz gAtlas flour $12.75 bbl. g
Sweet Cream $13.00 bbl. ®
Buckwheat 714c ib. gGold Medal flour $11.40 bhi. g
Minnehaha flour $12.50 Dbl. §
Cheese, cream, 35 to 40c 2714c lb. 0
Canned milk. 15 and 16c 13c S
Raisins, seeded, 15c 10%c Nov. price 8
Currants 26c lb. g
Dried peaches 12c fapcv O

Figs $1.75 for 10 lbs

TY-FIVE CENTS PUTS FORTY O
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NG MEN IN FRANCE. O
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Prunes, *11 prices SO to SO's.10Vc
Lemons. ill prices (6.90 s boxS:
3ranges, all prices (3.60 to (6.S0 Dos

Grimes Golden.about (5.60 bbt t
3acanas by lb. ->r dox / 4c lb.
Cranberries, all prices (S.75 box ' v|slextracts, except almond

Compound extracts Sic dox. 2 ox. rise
lominy $5.60 for 100 lbs.
..ima beans, IS to 25c 1434c lb.
Cldnev beans lt%c !b.
x'avy beans, 60 lbs. In bu. (10.25 bu.

spiers 49C noz. ror be on** : 'I
9Gc doz. for 10c one*

duatard 95c doz.
finegar. 45 to 70c. White

Houso 3Sc gal. V'!
retloy's tea, 20c quarter lb. lCc
lams, boiled, 55c 40r.
lams, fresh 12Ho
lams, smokod. best grade 2714 to 30c
lacon, 45 to 65c 32 to 40c
3eef. whole 15c lb.

| It's Wednes- j §1
; day Night I |That's Hallowe'en. I

Of course you want to s
be ready for a big time, || so make your purchases J
Special Fine Candies, I
Fresh Cakes, Choice 5
Fruits and Nuts

LOOK TO YOUR S i
MAKE-UP. |See our line of false 5

faces, prices 5c and 10c. |
Noise makers, horns I 'ffffgH

horse fiddles, etc., 10c. J
Confetti, 5c and 10c j
As to Glassware and 5

Chinaware.
We have it ranging in j

price from 10c to 50c. 5
Curtain scrim, 10c yd.
Curtain patterns. 50c

Geo. A. Walter Jl
217 Madison St. ij

Let Us Save You Money 3
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